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. -,. ~ • , , . MAngitOth-; 1867.
- ..on, ThursdaY; -the :-.:43th, the .weather
hadbeen_close andnnwholeaemely hot;
but, as this isgerierallythe'ease,with the
south.-wind, which ' had beeriPblowing ;
forsenetitrie; nothing was thought of
, i,t;'least of all:Was:there: any„lear of

-- whatfollewed..'•VallirigliVelcatile, as'isproved' by the- i- itireerens 'hot" springs,
the Wand-had not -the present.

, generation been visited by earthquake ;1
it w: • - 1',V7,-,Aiciweveri to have 4. terrible

- expee:'.heentthe phertemenon. ' About
:,.--8 rt . ~ ,-, a stiarpshock,Jastkng,some -fif-

teen.- or 'eighteen seconds, vibrated

- thrlughmit. the-t ,-own"and before the
feet was-reallied viVollowedbY a see'

•.ond,-,l6nger
. apd eh .more violep

one.. I happenedat the time tebedow i

'at the Pier of the'AustriluLloyagagen
. cnand-nearlY half a minute before the

_,
shok Ivo .felt on shorn saw. 'the s i

--.lleavetind foam out intothe port as i
'a stibmailtieexplesbin had taken place

-,- -.Little-time, however,-was- left for 'Bur
. -.Prlee:-: In much less-time than -.I tak •

-10.W-rite in' the. double thrill quivere&
.- through

, the - town, _and, reeling .11k •

.drunken Men, -Whole blocks 'of soli
"stone houses collapsed' as if -they ha'

'., been -,cardlionses. The offices of ti e
'

'. agency. and nearly all the. adjoinin
buildings,includingthe CustomHous ,

.rthe Light House - Office, and the la e
oil mill, Ilan's fell. 13p in the-town, et .-

-:-tire streets similarly- crumbled, bu-
-...iiig their ,Inhabitants by hundreds in

the rultia.- Theilneold castle, •the - ca-
. thedral, the-Governor's kosiak, thepris-

op;the mosques, and,I believe, nil tl 6
Cnnsillar-residences, more or less -yiel -

'eld- to the. violence of the, shock, at d
late,--fer the 'moat- part, mere heaps f

.4.444ri5: The, very solidity,witli .which,
the town- was built has aggravated the
disastroiis eflects of the calamity a hurl-

- Bred-fold, brith as: regards tits- loss_ of
. and destruction ofproperty. The most
completethin had fallen upon the low-

-or part of thelown,. Wberethe earth lite
' rally opened and - swallowed a broad.

beltof buildingsright,up 'from -.the .bc
' te the slope islnd.. At this point ,'
-perinanent.-subsidence of the green
has taken place, and -the sea has aecer-' dingly encroached ifar into what, on

' Thursday afternoon, was one of the:
b.usiest parteof Mytelene. In fact, to

-sum upthediSaster, more than half of
our -beautiful town—the 'prettiest and
most livelnperhaps, of all- the Levant

• —is a deserriof 'rums. The worst part
of the ealainity is, of course, the loss of.

' ' life.- .-'As yet NVe can only guess. at the
extent-of-this ; but- it is thought that

' from .eiglit hundred to , one thous irid
' have" perished,. while as inany in.re

haVe -been:-, maimed ,and , wounded -in
'every way. .Up toto:day on k :lm,d ed

,trt.nd twenty bodies have, --I l ear,. b ,en,
tang,: out of the 'Safer ruins but . ow
many uilty, be burled 'nu. er oth re,
which. are, too dangerous fob' appro oh-
ed, ean-only be surmised. Such of , he
houses ,as • are still standing have allbeen abandoned, and , the- whole an vi-
ving population is now scattered ver
the.hill-sides and tunpng the gar.ens
outside the town—a feW of them 01 der
such ebvers as they had been ablc,;- to
improvise, and the rest bivouacking

- without shelter of any kind. Any, at-
- tempt to describe the *scene would be

, -useless. Heart-rending grief, panic and
confusion meet the te,ye ou every .side.Already the want of.preVisions is,aglta-

! eating the distress, and only a sp edy. supply from Smyrna or the capitall igcan
avert great additional loss of life. Olie
of the Austrian Lloyd's steatner;i,',tuda
French gunboat. from. Smyrna, l aye

• landed a quantity of buiscuit and seine
' other stores, -but in all not, perhaps,
moretlaiNga day's food for the place. It
is earnestly to be hoped that the -Forte

. Will at once send down ,tents, bis.uits,
__and whatever other stores can be q ick-

eSlgot together. But not the tom n of
llytelene. alone has suffered, from this
dreat calamity; it haiscatteredrui t and

eath 'throughout the whole northern
• part,of the island. Hardly alvillag has

esca_ped, and not • merely property but
life has been destroyed in marl the

. whole. Molivo has been 'all but e , tire-
' ly demolished; and several undre.s of

its 6,000i.0r 7;ooolnbabitaut have, it; isid'said, pe ished in •the rui ..-7-..16 ldne
csorrespwzdent,Levant Herald. ;

Governor Orr, of South Carotin:
ministered aterrible rebuke to the N rth-
ern Democracy hi his recent- speech at
the Charleston Board of Trade . ban-
quet. Speaking, of. the probability d
the NorthernCoPperheadsuniting,with'the Southern whites in the format on of
a poli4cal party, GovernorOrr sai i '
I know there is an. apprehe slon

widesPread in the ..Forth and -est,
that - after- the reconstruction ot the
Southern States we shall fail into the
arms of our old alliesan/ associates, the
old Democratic • party. I say to you,

. gentlemen, however, that ,T. k,voul I give
no sach.pledges.' Nyehaver accou ais to
settle with that party, geritleine

, .be-
lore I, at least„wlll consent to aii Hate
withlit, ("Good! good!" and ap slause.
Many ofyou will remember that When
the warfirst commenced, great hopes
and expectations were held out- k oui
friends in -the- North and Wes that
there *ould be no war, and tha if it
commtlacedit wouldbe north of : lason
and Dixon's.line, and notin the .outh.
You know, sir,, (turning to emeriti
Sickles); that faith was pledged, and I
will now state that ifthat faith h I been,
properly carried out, their is' no a roba-

/
bility that any State but South aroli-
pa:Would have seceded from the Feder-
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al-Union. Again, during the pet
of the constitutional ' amendui
ery Northern newspaper andeveryDemocrat in -the country
upon- the South to reject its pro
If. was • rejected.- ,A few weee4lapsed, and.yet tweilfind that
passage of this*Sherman bill ou
erttle friends,: •acting in conj
.with old Thad Stoyens, were
mental in incorporating in tha
most odious features. It. went .

theSenate; ,was finally adop
every one of the Dcmocrati
papers,all overthe North, sofarifnformed, have come Outand.o
Southern people to, accept the
say-to you, therefore; that; in I
went, It istime for tisto seek nee
and a new alliance. -

•Gov. Patton, ofAlabanitt, in
lettertoLieut. • Gov. ' Voorhle
isiana, speaks very 'sensibly :

ferenee to the -Reconstructionfollows:
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- "I am clearly-of the opinion'
appeal to the Courts would ac
no good. Ha test case were
before the judiciary, it would o
series of the,most complicated
which,•perhapS, ever engaged
tion of any tribunal. Questio •
vastmagnitude couldnot speed
posed of. They would necef.
quire much time; and before
mon, could bd reached the

all probability, woul
re-organized under the COO
plan.
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IT; S. REVENUECOLLEMO -.—The ap-
pointment of H. is-'GURNSE Vsq., as
Collector of Interntil Reven e for this
Congressional district, can nit fail to be

eatifyinktr to 'his numerou s _Hpersonalfriends and to the traocr: cy
eis highly cci pete 't, a sound

and energetic Democrat of7.1 ng stand-
ing, an cadent business-ma m, ofStrong
and most' gencrousAmPuls Mr. G.
Was formerly, when a very oung man,a citizen of Clinton coun , and are'understand his appointmeh was Mademainly in Compliment to s me of .his;old• friends here. Wil prove. an-efficient and .highly popul r:Milton Democrat. •

•
• =

The Phibldelplaia 'lves In conse-(pence ofits' largely"flume :ed eireula-
t on and.forthe purpose off rnishing Itssphapribere at.au earlier hour in themorningwith "the poor than ft haebeen enabledto do heretofore, bile pro-
cured an eightPYlllider Pree, arid izi-'ereaaedthe size otthe paper- by addingan inchto wit column.
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-Last week the , com)ositor roads us
state the price Paidfor irttussian Ameri-
s4 as $17,500,000. We wroteit, $1,500,000
in gold ,or about $10,000,000currency.
Theprice Was large enoughwithoUt ex-

,

i*gerntion.
For the first thne,in many}years the

Republicans -haire carried the charter
election in SerseiCity. The majority
isabout as large as the JohnSoninajority
in `Connecticut. • ,Has somebody the
counterfeit preseptment of a masculine
dunghill fowl lend 7 is the tide on
the ebbl?

• • ram.BIAIAT TOBULLET.

I"Sayt a Copperhead. organ 'before us:
-We have hut. two appeals—th. .hallot

,I..and the bullet. ,Let us use the former
first; bUt if worse comes to xv rst, the
latter;Will not fail use" f • - ' ,

. It is of no consequence who wrote, SO-
silly a sentence as that: It is only sig..
nificant as showing thit, the party to
which the 'Writer- belongs has- . aban.,
doned the idea of a 'government by the,
people. _ 'Last fall; the people iii the
several Stater s heard the 'issues, upon
which the •ccunfirtign was made fully
and clearly 'disobssed,, _No man who
wasfit to vote at all,voted under a miii-
akirehension ofthe question.on trial.—
It was just this: Shall Atfdrew John-
son'spolicy of Reconstruction prevail,
or shall Congress, by appropriate .zlegis-
lation,have jurisdiction of the Whole
matter? upon '. that issue 2,000,000, of
Voter's ;went to ',the pens and deposited
their lndia& ',The result is knoWn...,—
Weyer' was man so, severely relinked
and reptidiated, as this man Andrll7Johnsonil 'The 'election resulted in the
success o Radical Ripublipanism every-
where 13-o..N'e in . Deleware, Maryland;
and Kentucky: The' defeat:of the John,
sonian forces was so complete iiiitt''no
body thOught of,resistance terthe Over-,
whelMink will et' the majori4',. • • .

Nef4:iet us look at'it; Thifiz IS said to
be a government -by. the pebple.- The
will of the majority is-the Supreme law
Of the Jana,- made o -by the Constitu7

• - The,tion. The majority, last fall declared
.for the disfranchiseenfof traitors and
the reconstruction iof the rebel States
upon, the radical plan. The Constitu:
tionsenjoins submiSsion to. this decree,
Upon the whole mass of the people.—
The question, is, can there be a just
governmentby th; majority If "yes"
then this verdict must pa .expected ; if
" no" then let us 'be told by, these
'northern traitors that, republicanism is
afallure, and freedom of the- ballot a
cheat. .

-The paper above quoted plainly de-
clares that the ballot 'is not filial; that
an appeal from, the ballot to the- bullet
is one ofthe' tenets of Democratic doc-
trine. .

F e,This is to say r---If the ballot fails us,
tlin war.' •

We confess that the bullet alluded to
does not alarm us at all. -That party
appealedfrom the balint_to thy bU.O
in 1861. The result is historical. The
appeal was not entertained by the arbi-
terof battles, and the appellantperished
in the struggle. Its troubled ghost,,for-
gettingthat." worse come to worst" up-
on ,which it made its rejected appeal,
now arises and walks.about to menace.
Goodpeople, do ,not tremble. The fel-,
ow who wrote that sentence is either a

fool or aI.kn iave ; and NI hieh does .not
much matter. For in a free country
fools are privileged to babble folly, and
knaves to kindle. fires to illuminate
the path of their retreat from danger.

But weMust not forget the moral of
the lesson. It is this: Up to 1860, ;to
party had the hardihood to appeal from
the ballot to the bullet. The whig par-
ty had accepted dipat with a grace
worthy of imitation. The Democratic
party, occasionly defeated, had accept-
ed defeat with 'dignity.. But in that
Year the Democratic .party broke loose
from the Constitution and declared ,w_ar •
against the General Government. For
thistheyhad noexcuse. TheRepublican
party hadnotassumedthereins of power
when eleven Democratic States with-
1-drew from the Union, and set up a goy.:
ernment by themselves. 'The leaders
were known as Dernociats, leaders of
that party. War followed, and follow-
ing war, the-death of that party. The
'wise profit by experience; but fool's for-
-get the past, and are caught in the slip-
noose of their own folly.

1'111.th" than this we need not; go.—
Yet weare s;empted to prophesy that,
when the. next the minority appeals
from the ballot to the bullet the ,'forest
trees willbear such, fruit as 'the crows

,peek at. ' ,

To entourage an *Outlaw to hope forreinstatement as ti member of society
beforehe has paid the penalty for crime
committed, is not only,unwisebut pos-
itively cruel. ;'We Can see the justice of,
the remark of a Virginia paperef a late
datewhen it declares that; " untilthe
"Democratic party disappearsfrom the
"stage, there can be no peace for the
"South:" Such is the languageof an
intense Southern paper in comment-
ing uPon the Connecticut election, ov-

..er which it rejoices, of course, at the
same time repudiating the claim set up
for it'aS 1' a Democratic victory."

No party—not even 'the old Federal
party: 7-ever sunk so low in public es-
teerti,• and "attracted 'to. itself so great a
measure of scorn anal contempt as the
party calling- itself 6he "Democracy."
The appearance of its leaders upon theVeld" always etisurea its 'defeat ; and it
-is a notorious fact that during the late
campaign in ConnecticutTom Seymmir
`and his kind never once appearedon
'the field. It is 'also a notorious fact'
that ;English, Governorelect j was put
foFward as a War Democrat, having as
a member of Congress during the war,
unifermly sUpported the Administra-
tion of_4l,braham Lincoln. • - • •The papers of that.party'are attempt-
ingtodeeeive the South with false and.
dehuilve hopes of restoration without
pimishntent. It is consistent enough,
too. That party, through itechiefs, ful-
ly sympOldzed withthe South in lie at-tempt to make .131avery national and

Freedom sectiontil and held
oat inducements"n to:revolt in the nature
of promisesof armed aid thereof. And
'who? the Southern wing of the party
declared- war:against the Govermnent,
the leaders" Of the ,Northern too
cowardly;tofulfill their promises, in a
thousand ways sought to embarass- the
Government la its hour of: peril. The
chiefs .of that Party now consistently
plot for the restoration of the traitors
without punishment, Once puniShment
of, the principal involves a reckoning
with.the accessory. ftegarding the ref
volt, of the South as justifiable, the'
consistently clamor for the restoration
of their, Co-traitors with increased priV-
lieges, following universal amnesty.

But' the people have objected these
accomplices of traitors from the Grand
Inquest summoned to-deliberate Upon
.the terms of restoration. Meninay not
sit as jurorson their own trial for high

crimes.: The Democratic party stands
In the felons' dock ; and there itpust
Stand until thb further will of the peo=
ple shall be declared. As for the South.
—its leaders may as well understand
that restoration with former, privilege
is out of the question._ The North and
West will never consent to that; and
any hopes of the contrary, held out by
Northern Democratic leaders are fore-
doomed to early,blight._ Treason will
be punished:- •

"What will you do with Canada?"—
writes a friend whogoes in for purchas-
ing .. what 'we have not ,already, of the
North American continent. We reply:
Canada is destined to be-come an inde-
pendentRepublic under :Canadian au-
spices. We are opposed toile absorp-
tion, of Canada, were the ,absorption by
consent of the parties interested, and
without the expense of a dime; to the
absorption'9f Mexico under any cir-
cumstances. This country is, large
enough. Lust of dominion is the bane
of nations." It so diffused the strength
a Rome that shelapsed into imbecility.
History is tired with suchweeks, and
this country cannot reasonably hope to
cscape the penalty of infracted hi,w.

1%,41,tanother:feet of:territory,,say we.
Better to set about improving what we
have. It is'the work of twenty centu-
ries. "More acrest more acres !" cries
the grasping man. " More improve-
inent- of what I 'already ban," is the
motto of the wise inisbandman..

Vie hold that every man should have
a fan, chance for his life; and to afford
the IP ed.ple of Tioga an opportunity to
judgeof the standard of "spotless repu-
tation" elevated by the Lycoining Dem-
ocracy, we publish the following from
the Standard published at .Williams-
port;

A. Guantistv. Esq., as was announced in
Wit week's STANDARD, has been appointed by the
President and confirmed by the Sonata, as Col-
lectorof Internal Revenue, for this Congressional
District. We need scarcely' say, this selection
gives general satisfaction and the appointment
was omineatly St to be made. The fact that such
Dia-Union (Radical) journals as the West
Branch Bulletin; and the Tioga County'fistitator.,
have been horrified at Mr. GUERNSEY'S appoint-
meat; and confirldation, and as a consequence, are
unseating in their abuse of his good name and
unsullied reputation, is—we repeat,—the most
irrefragable evideace they could possibly give
this community 'oflis eminent qualifications, for
that responsible and arduous position.

Comment is unnecessary.

A few days .ago'Judge 'Sharkey, of
-Missiigualr.pi,askedleavelo fitosi...w..eav ,

in the supremeCourt.for an' injunction
torestrain the Prtsident front enforcing.
the new Mllitarydistriet law. Chief
Justice Chase refused leave to file the
Motion, .on the ground that the.'),Su-preme Court couldnotrestrai the Ex-
ecutiVe while heremained, in is prop-
er sphere: The Chief Judie tated that
the Executive is supreme in the execu-
tion of the laws, Justas each co-ordinate
branch of the Government is supreme
in Its own department. The President
must enforce-thelaw until it be declared
Ui2constitutional, or until Congress shall
repeal it. . .

It is a well knOwn fact that -a hen
cackles loudest over the small, shell.-less
egg. • •

We are, reminded of this fact by the
long-continued and noisy cackling of
the Democracy over the Connecticut
election. Blectinietheir governor by a
Majority less than.looo in a vote of 92,-
090, one would suppose that a season of
silent gratithde would be quite as ap-
propriate to the occasion as anything.—
However, it is narrow• to grudge them
over little hour of rejoicing ont of so
many days of huinillation, and cursing
as they have endured'since 1800.

•

The .1 1- Nast has another graphic
eartoo i in Harper's -Weekly of last
week. It represents a number of rebel
soldiers hiding in a swamp whose
gloommay be felt. /n the distant. per-
spective the Connecticut election is rep-
resented in the shapeof a jack-o-lantern,
and towaid it the rebels in hiding are
eagerly looking. In the- nearer gloom
may be seen the heads of serpents with
darting tongues-7a picture to .give nes-vous people'a nightmare, and traitors a
picture of " themselves as others see
them. -

In 1860, by the census, therewerelo,7
000 black people living in Pennsylva-
nia. Probably, the number has been in-
creased to 80,000. 'Philadelphia has a
larger number than any other county,
that is 28,000. They support seventeen
churches,. worth $2.25,000, with a mem-
bership of 5,440, and 1,700 Sunday
school scholars. They have twelve or
fifteen free schools, with a daily average
attendance of 2,M0. = There are ,thirty-
four negroes in the city whose/ com-
bined wealth amounts to one Million
three hundred and fifty-eight thousand
dollars. .The richest man is Stephen
Smith, a lumber merchant: He owns
seventy-five houses in fee simple, and is
worth notless than three, huntired
thousand - dollars. Harris tindSay, a
bounty broker duringthe -war,-is worth
Vivo bundred,andfifty thousand dollars.
Five artists and a number of excellent
musicians receive distinguished men-
tion. Among thWatter is the "Black
Swan."—Pittsbil/Tauxette.

' The river rose during Tuesday night
to an overflowing height The fiats
opposite Corning were mostly under
water yesterday morning. A' large
amountof logs went by during the day,
some booms having givingway in the
Tioga. Turner & Ross lost a quantity
Of logs which were at Lawrenceville,
which it is estimated would make half
a million feet of Lumber, all of choicepine.—Corning journal,

TheVIA!ira,Advertieers&ys: A young
Mannaffed Parkinson, residingon Gray
street, was so unfortunate as to injure
hisfoot so badly on Saturday, while en-
deavoring to get *aboard of a caboose,
that he was obliged to undergo ampu.
tatlou.,

•'•:,: -.filta4lTitles*E--razOslr'*itiltit .-- ' , ,

Thee is scarcely one person out of
five ht4ndred, owners of land. in Penn-
,sylyania, whose broad acres are, the 'en-
vy, of, theirpoorer neighbors; andWhose
productive farms are the , surcio founda-
tions Of nationalyv ealtli--thereis'scarce-ly one out of every five hundred whoas ever taken the trouble • to : ascertain,Whet ex his title to:his estates is valid.

.evThep ailing idea that peaceable pos-
sessio -for 'twenty years- renders: every ;
title to real estatavalid and good, is, of•
course., sound, sofaros, individualclaims I
are net controlled by limitation,. and
debts owingto• which can neverdieopt 1
The Surveyor General of Penhaylvania
is now engaged in the performance of a'
curious ditty, the result ofwhich' will
be tO:atirtle manylm-owner of a farm,
Who has been dreataing that his title to
'his real estate is, without a' flaw.;., The
records show, moreover, that there are
thousands and tens' of thousandf3, of
acres of land in Penns,ylvania, upon
which the f3tatticias a claim back-stand-
ing as far as 17811, and , upwards,. -which
claim has been enlarging in amount
fromyear to year; by the interest accru-
ingthereon. In 1864,,an act was passed:
authorizing. the Surveyor General to
make out lists of all lands held by loca-
'Lions, or any other ;office right issued
from the Land Department of every
description, the holders or which pos-

-1 seas no patents. It is in . jabedience to_
this act that the SurVeyor General
is now pushing forWardlith,,great vig-
or the work of making out the lists of
all such lands. It,', therefore, , becomes
very important fer,every owner of 'real
estate in Pennsylvania at once to ascer-
tain Whether his land hoe been 'paten-
ted, and whether there, are any hack..-
standing dues against such land• in the
land.office.- The.law of 1864' requires
the amount due on unpatented lands
only to be made out arvi enteredup.• It
is now ' proposed to pbris another law,
covering cases where a, patent has been
issued and a mortgageor lien been ex ,
ecuted to the Governor for theuse ofthe.
Commonwealth, • Many acres have been
taken possessjon of, improved and held
without even the formality of an apii-
cationovarrant, or survey. It $s the
purpose of the Legislature • at once to
provide the legal means for enforcing
the claims of the State against such
territory. „

Altogethet—and NVO have barely hin-
ted at this subject----the work on which
the Surveyor General, is engaged is. of
the. greatest importance.'.Those who
know Surveyor General Campbell are
fully aware of his strict and stern busi-
ness habits:' He is resolved, , 'withoutcreating, undue alarm or imposing un-
justhardships on any class ofourfellow
citizens, topush all these .claims

..
of the

Comnionwealth, -to promptcollection.
In this the ' Surveyor. General, will be
sustained by Attorney Generd•Brews-
ter.: It is time the State receives the
benefit of what is due the Wreasury:
Our expenditures oflateyears halebeen
enormous. , Taxation• has borne Veavily
upon the productive tat' orpf(the Com-
monwealth, and to ereatotrevenue far
the State it has been deemed necessary
to demand even a portion of the earn-
ings of those who must toil and, sweat
fbr bread. When it is remembered
there are millions of dollars due the
State, as honest debts, from parties able
to pay, it seems like unjustifiable harsh-
ness to levy heavy taxation until''at
least a fair effort is madeto collect this
indebtedness.',

'We repeat onr admonition tothe land-
holders ofPennsylvania, whose duty! it
is at once to trace back the titlesto their
estates and see that all. is right from the
original warrants thereof. We hope,
too; that our cotemporaries throughout
the Commonwealth will give this sub-.
jestsome attention by at. once .urging
those interested to make the necessary
research into the validity of their deeds..
Prompt action may stave off litigation,
and bevel* the additional expenses of
office feed, for notifications, drc.!--Har-
rieburg Telegraph.

1,

SUCH STUFF AS DREAMS ARE- MADE
OF.—The Irish papers containFaroman-tie story; substantially as follows:

..!A..bnut evantla.
man who resideis In the county, of Cial
way, dreamed that he had been instru-
mental in saving the life of alovely and
accomplished young lady, who would
have been dashed to pieces- bad it flat
been for his timely aid. The fair :one
was so deeply engravers on his ,mind,
that when he awoke, being a tolerably-
good artist; his first impulse was to
make a sketch ofit, which lieimproved
from dayto day, until it was rendere.
as perfect as possible. On a . bitter
night, somemonths subsequent' le
the dreamer was ,comfortably esconsed'
in swarm chair before a blazing fire,
hewas startledby the sereamofa. female.
In a moment his overcoat was huiried
on and he' shortly arrived on the spot
whence the cries proceeded. In a deep
ditch by the side of the road, a horse
waskicking and-plunging in a fearful
manner, attached to a jaunting-emir,
which was turned upside down. Three
persona were quickly rescued from be-
neath it, and, conveyed to the house.,
Where they soon recovered from the elm
leas of the accident. The gentleman
whohad saved their lives appeared all
at once struck with one Of the patty, a .,young lady, whomhe felt certain he ,had=
seen before. The dream" was brought!,
forcibly to his recollection, and on en-
tering another apartment, his visitors
were more;thanastonished to perceive
the portrait of one of themselves sus-
pended from the wall. , The mystery
was soon explained, and in two months
from that day the dreamer and the
fair young lady were married in Dub-
lin. ,

The Richmond (Va.) Edaminer, Is'
opening its eyes to the virtues of the
negro-character. A recent leading ar-
ticle begins as followsThere must be 'something radically
wrong in the,head or heart of any man
who could vie*, without much. admi-
ration, the general demeanor of the col''
ored people of this commonwealth dur-
ing and since the war. We merely ex-.
mess the feeling of every fair-minded,.
man when we pay a willing tribute to
/the fidelity, honesty and 'diligence with'
which they discharged their duties as
slaves, while their inasterayere absentintielleld, and to the extrememodera.-.
thin With when let alone, they
conducted themselves, in the change
from their servile 'condition to their,present 'state of freedom.

When we remember these facts, we
gather confidence that, in the discharge
of the new duties thrust upon them bythe late action of Congress, they
disapoint the hopes of those who are
now desirous to see that 'conflict of
races begun which the war failed to ex-
cite. -

A LATE number of ate,. Washington
Press contains thefolloWing inreference
to WendellPhillips "When Emersonwas in town he said to us: 'Your a.sso-
elation should hearPhillips.' On being
told that the-illness 9f his wife would
probably -prevent%he said; 'Mrs. Phil-
lips-has been an invalid foi- manyyears,
but she is a brave woman; site would
get all the nurses in the country round,
and let Wendell speak.' In thisconnect-
ion he told' us that Phillips' develop-
ment into an abolitionist was due to hiswife. Wjien he was courting hershe induced him to an hear Garrison
speak. He also toldthis story : In those
early days, Phillips was. advertised •to
speak in Boston. Tile, mob resolvednot:to suffer him. 'the elements' were
rife for an out break. Just .• as he wasabout to face the mob, a -laconic note
from his' brave invalid wife. Was put in
his hand. Itread : "Don't shilly-shally,
Wendell."

•
-

At a party on Fiftl avenue the other
evening, a beauti young ady was
complimentedby a entle 02 on the
simplicity and good taste of her, dress.,
"Kam so glad you like it," the lady re-
plied ; "I made itatl myself, audit cost
seven dollars." When our belled pride
themselires upon the cheapness of their
attire instead of its expensiveness; we
shall hearZf fewer failures among our,
bUsiness men.

Orphans'. Court Sale.
-TN pursuance of an order of t. o Orphans Court

made on the Ist day of Apr 1, 1887,Y.will ex-
pose to sale by public vendue a the Court House
in the Bora of • Wellsboro, Pa,,

,the
Saturday, tho

25th day of May, 18$7: ,
The following, descanted premises situated in

the township of Charleston, bounded on the north
by D. Ki3lsoy, on the east by D. G. Edwards, and
---- Evans, on the. south by ands of ffolman
.Morgap and Saml. Mills, on the west by tho Ba-
con faina-'—contaiuing 115.aore3 more or less. To
be sold as the property of the;minor children of
Geo. C. and ElizaKress. . A.KRESS,

April 24, 18117, 4t. Guardian.

- NOTICE OF
TT ,S. EXCKSE TAlt
lIJJ Lion Di4riot of Pon

r PEALS I
,i ghteenth °Atm.
sylvania, ootnpri-
yearning, °Hinton,sing the counties of Centre,

Tioga and 'Potter. I
Notice' is hereby given, par nant to the provi-

sinus of Section Mb Of the ct approVed Julyt /13th, 1866, that the list of valuf'tlons lianas-
meats or enumorations,,made under the InternalRevenue Laws, andtaken by the several Assist.
ant Assessors of this Distric will remain open
at theii offices for the space ten days prior to
the date fixed.to briar appeal,for the examina-I
tion of all persons interested. - .

- I
The Assessor will receive and determine rip-J

peals, relative' to erroneous:or. excessive valuaJ,
attons, at his aloe, in Bellefonte, Centre county
.Pa.,_.3/1. ofiistnAr, TUESDAY, and TEDNES4DAY, the )3th, X4tb, and,: ttc days ,of MAY 41867. , - - i, ~ _

,

All apppals to the Assess° mttst be made inwriting; speolfyiug the matte respecting Which
a decision is requested and s sting the'ground ofinequaliWor error"etnplain d of. •' • I

t B. 11...PO STER, Assessor.
Bollofottte, April 24,1867.1 ' i

,DVFP3EiR'S
PA TENT FARM GATE. I(Patented Sept. 11, 1800.) '
I claim lei it. • 11 IIst. The cheapeit, most convenient, and most

darn* Farm Gate in use.
• 2d, -Ally, fanner can make it with the use of ttisaw and.fatiminv.3d. 'ret•does not Rag the posts, and can of be
blown op3o,lbr shut. • I

4th. Kis' not obstructed by ice erste*: 1,,irsth. Itifilstionner thin any other gate; die
equally •-silwhen open orabut, and oat; ot be

torz.'blown °Pep-or-shut, nor does the hardest wind
affect itw n open.

.
.

,On Os° , 've 61tdres and especially inre,gard 4.5,
itseheaeur, durability, and convenient,e tee defy

, -4.:compett on. ',lt lan new gate and has been hut;a
short tiiiit before the public, but in all cases tthas ttikeil the preference over all other Oates.It 'ooSts, including posts; only $1.25 to $1.50,
and farmers can makes them at even less thanthis4thio do not cost more thanan ordimry pair
:of bar,.. ;, I / •

•

Townagbip,,rights3'or sale, on terms very profita-
ble tea ti(siptarehuser. • ' Farm fights' for sale ter
$3.00 each.` I have put them down to this low
figure sti that none need be without them, only
be sureand examine this before . purchasing ofany otfit4 ; ' .

Any °A wishing further particulars will please
addresd the subscriber, .all orders will, receivePrompt attention. Address, • • ' • ' i0. S. KIMBALL, 1Odoola, Tioga Co., Pa.',Ai;;. 'O7-tr.

ITORSE PAIR OF THE TIOGA COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.' The po.

'clay will hold its semi-aminal Pair at WELLS-
BORONGII, on TDESDAY A WEDNESDAY,
June 4 . 5, 1857. the Board of Managers of
for distribution to competitors the following .

PREMIUMS.‘, "1
lic CLASS. • • ' 1• .

Boat stallion, 4 yoari -'old and over, $5 2d $3
Best 3-year-old stud colt, • ' 3 2d 2
Best 2-year-old , ,:do . .• 2d'q I2 1

Beat yearling' '

• i
Beet brood mare tt colt by her aide,

,
' 2d j 2

Beet stickling colt, • • =2 2d; I
Best 3 year old Geldingr• 3 2d, 2

tit-2 11.yealdmaro,ar%'do" . • ' ;1' ••1
do 2 •do , do • ; • 2 20; 1
CHESTER ROBINSON, D.-L. AIKEN, 0.1 EL

WOODOommitteo. , •, -

'G'LAS'S.
'

,#t . , 06,,,vlid S.
i

~.-••
Best single horse (gelding),,..' ,t' '

.. $3 ,zd $2
Beat single mare, . - 3 24 2
Bost pair matched geldings, 4:years ,

old or over, - '45 2d 3,,
Best pair matobed-o-olts; 3 years old, 3 2
Best matched colts, 2°years old, 2 2 1
Bost matched mares, 4 years old and • ,

5 24 3
Best matched mare colts, 3 years old; 3 2d •,2
Best Matched marecolts, 2 years old, 2 24:t 1

JOHN pa. .BUTLER, ALBINUB RUNT,
ENOCH BLACKWELL, (Nelson) Committee.

I hid .czA,Fs. 1
Best mule dolt, suckling, .$2 21
Best yearling muje, • 2 2d 1
Best pair 3 year "old'inales,•. 3 2d 2
Bestpairl do ' ' 2 .2d 1
Beat- Jack. any ago, ,f 4• 6 24 8
Best saddle horse or ma e, any ago; 320 2

HENRYSHERWOO JAMESR. ,OULICK,
R. C. VERMILYEA. 0,'nominee. I

%Iva , iLit,vs. ;.

.

Bost pair walking horse. in harness, $3 2d 2 3d 1
Best pair walking mare- in harness, 3 " 21" I
Beet walking horse, rn • re, or gold- 1

ing, under saddle, ah age, • 22d 1 --

0. F. VEIL,MBA f• TTE Oltitt BIMEON
'. POWER, Contrulttee • i

For further patient, tee postors. ;By `order
of gmeantiva Comnaitte

Wellsboro, April 24
FOIIN DioxrNsort,
, 1887—eolt3w Sec.

FOB, SALE.—A SL, re in Knoxv ille, o exp.
.The second story s finished for Family.

• .1. W. TUBBS.
Lawrenceville, April" 1867-2wo ICall on Wm:B. Bacilli Esq., Knoxville, •a.

IKTOTTOE,—AII portions indebted ..to trio by
1.11 book aosonnt otherwise will pain') at
onto and avoid,Oosts.}l4._ _ 'JOHN B. SIidICBSPEAR.

Wellaboro, Apr..lo,

M

BEE-HIVE 'EXCHA:NGE!

Spring is here, the days' grow *Warm,
,And the been begin to swarmIn and.out of the door
Of W. T. Mathers' Grocery Store;
And, fannicit ofAll, I ween,—
Taking out more than they earryr.

Mathers,

Knowing the , coming rosh of the Spring Trade
to be as certain as the melting of Winter Snow
under, the ardent glances of the northward re.
turning sun, has made ample preparation to ae.
cothmodate thetrading public) with the choicest
assortment of

IMO

GROOrERtE-S,.
;Web will be on eichiblion

S
FOR A FEW DAYEripNO.,

after which, as usual, he will be on hand with a
Fresh Lot, and so on, .

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY,

in about Fifty-two chapters..

In other words, ho proposes to tap the Pity of
New 'York and,draw a constant stream of good
things from that Fountain Head:. He has laid
his.pipes.to odudnet.saittstreamsight into the

"BEE.IIIII BIOUNGB"
without circumlocution, lockage, or transhipment.

MA THERS

will °option° to buy

FARMERS" P.RaDrIC.E

at the beat Market Prices, sad sell

Eveg Eatable and Copkable,

as (leap u can be done and main in a wife'and
numerous family.

ZATHERS

will always be glad to see you ifyou have money,
and if you haven't be will tedt ion bow to get
that article.

Wellsboro,pa., Apr. 1?, 1867. •j"

'ALL' P.RdETT4
,EXPENSES,

In
MEI , ANIS

:iG ( J T

QUICK RETURNS.

THAT IS THE MOTTO O N WHICH.
A SUCCESSFUL.BUSINESS WILL

BE DONE THIS YEAR'!

THE- SYSTEM•OF DOING BUSINESS
WITH LARGE 'PROFITS IS

ON ITS LAST LEGS!

E

f, 1

R. Sniith's Sons,

-HAVE always said that such a pernicious
plan irinit give away to prudent and honest

dealing, depending upon

LAROD SAkoES, 1,144H77 EXPENSES AND
SMALL! , PRQPITS.

Ti) New

SPRING 600D5

ore now daily nrrriving at their i

I ' '

• 111.411MOTH STOREj

IM!

and the toa prices named •foi them is drawing
- hosts of customers.

CALICO

can bo. bought at &Lout ono7half of last year's
prices,

DEL A 71V S

at about two-thirds,

SHE-ETSMS

in proportion

Among our Large Stook will bo•loand

NEW PRINTS, DELAINF;S, ALPAC
AS, POPLINS, MELANGES,

BOMBAZINES, GING,
HAMS,

BALMORAL SKIRT S;. SKIRTINGS,
HOOP SKIRTS, SPRING WOOL

SHAWLS; CASHMERE•: AND
• PAISLEY SHAWLS, •

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. CLOTHS Arm
, CASSINERES; CLOTHING, BOOTS

AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

TEAS, SUGARS,. COFFEES, MOLAS-
SES, PORK, .FLOUR, 'SALT,

I
WALL AND "Irl • ", '

'
•ER,

AND

10,000 OTHER KIND S OF

GOODS.
An examination is all we ask, for• that insures a.
sale. People desiring to buy cheap should not
allow anything to prevent their calling; they
will got . .

WELL. POSTED
on low prices, and they will then of course, Luy
their

GE
SPRING GOODS

W. It■ SMITH'S SONS■

They will find it Inoeuree, will sleep bel
aro made for the (Mel

etifb and of
)vo remake
!nyors.

R'EFLEC'T,READ, ItliFLEd7,
1•11

AND

BUY .:Y0 U.R. GOODS

W.R. SMITH'S SONS,
•

"ADDIStiN, N. Y. 1

April 24,1887.

n
tia s'1"8111 .-e.-' ..-" . •

ATOTICHis, hereby.given that as guardian ofIlr.tiraeo :Theo,Van Reim Memo May VenName, and Herbert e..Van Name, ID pursuance
of the-order of thifOrtibane Court at, the Countyof 'r Jogai lainelilietie at pubik sale on the prep-isos in thel3orough of Tioga,,on..

, .

% lir,'-'--.41,541 chi ,'at; Bth day of May next,
following ecrilied lot of land .with the ap.partemitteei, to it: . : „ . , •.:

',Beginning at the soutb-cast•coreer of a lot etland 'on ,the south side of Church street in sold.borough, belonging 'to- Sarah, M„-Ets; thencenortherly . along • the eastilde of said lOt to ti t*south lino of .GeorgeW. Hathaway's land; thence;
easterly by said land toOak street; thence south-
erly along Oak Streit to Church ;Street; thence
along Church street westerly to the place of be.
ginning containing • about. three-fourths of an
acre-of land, and'heing what was known as theHathaway lot 'and the McCullough lot,liith alargeframe houisiand framebarn, and oat build-leo and frizit trees thereon. To be sold as the.property of the said Grace Theo, Henry MO,
and Herbert- C. Van Name, minor children ofCharles Van Hanle; deceased,

Tettes—One-tbird of the purchase money -on
the execution 'of the deed for said premises, and
the balance in two annual payments with interest
on the whole unpaid, secured by a' bond andmortgage ripen the premises in the usual manner.IOIIN V'AN NAME, Guardian,

Ap"il 10,1567-4w•
I [6O il6lirV. 8. BSVBBIIB - 8T4748.)

tlOak COUNTY;88. ' • ' -
'\- The CoMitionwealth of Pennsylvania,z' ' 2•',%, to the Sheriffofsaid county, Greeting.

,t'. • ~, '-"'r - 11StePhen Pierce make, yolisecure ofiyi_
:' 7. r c ,1... prt•sontivg hisetaito, then we eon/mend
'..,. ) yoU that-you inntroopAbram B. Wing.

'-- ,'
~, late:2f yorir County, so that ho bo and

, appearbeforeour Judges ht Wellsboro,
at oar ibunty Court ofCommon Pleas, there to be held,
the It:At-Monday of May neat, - to-show wherefore,—
whereas- they, the- ,maid, Stephen Pierce and the afote-
said Abram B.Wing, together and undivided, do bold
lii Motte ceitaid tuessuaroe or tracts oflend, situate in
the township of Morris, County--of*Tiinm, and Stilts of
Penneylvanla, bounded and described as follows: Be-
gionnag at an old beech, the Senth-tutst 'earnerof tract
of land surveyed in pursuance of rota rant No./691,
issped to Hewes k.. 'Fisher, thence Wet eighteen per.
thee to, the North-cast corner oftract aim/eyed in per.
nuance! of isciriatit No. 5242, issued ld George Meade.
thence South 112 perches to a post. thence- West 160
perches toa beech, thence South 13Q p' rchee to South
line of,lastmentioned Waynnt, thence West 353 rods
to this Sonth,west corner oral:Idwarr t,lhence North
402rode to a beech, theime, set 642 oas to the Eastal(
line ofwarrant 1601, thence South 161rods to the place
ofbeginning; being lots Non. 510 13 both 'inclusive, of
a survey and nliottnent of said warrants, the same
Abram It. Wing partition thereof between them to be
made, according to the laws and customs of this Com.
monweelth made and provid:id, Both gainsay, and the
same to be done, does not permit very unjustly andLagainst the same laws and eustoms; (as 'tis said,) Ix,_
And have you then and there this writ. Witness the
MM. R. O. White, President 'Judge, of our said Court,

.the 11th day ofFebrnary,,l6s7.
• , J.- P. DONALDSON. Protiry.

I hereby certify tho,:above 'to be a trge copy of the
original writ in my b ode. - •L. TABOR,Bhortir.

April 10, .1.8621-Bw.
• Adrninustratdr's. Notice.

ATTERS ofAdministration having been
granted to the undersigned upon the estate

of a. P. Dooktrtader, late of Charleston, dec'd,
all persona indebted to said estate and all having
claims against the ease Will call at once and
settle with . • HOLMAN MORGAN,

, DOCKSTADER,
Charlestiinr March 27, 1867-84. Adm'rs

NOTICE TN 'DIVORCE.—To Reuben W..
Carter:—'Cake notice that your wife, Han.

nab M. Carter, by her next Friend John W. Lout;
has petitioned the honorable Judges of the Court
of Cdcutuon Pleas for Tioga county for a divorce
front the bonds of matrimony; and that the said
Court has apPointed Monday, kite 27th day of
May, 1867, at the Court Rouse, iu Wel!Auto, for
a hearing of the said petition in the promihes, at
which time andplace you can attend if you think
proper. LEROY .TABOR, Sheriff.

March 27, 1867-4t.

NOTICE- IN" DIVORCE.— To •Elita Jane
*alums :—Take notice that your husband,

Charles Gleason, has 'petitioned the honorable
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas for Tioga
county for a div6rce:from ttalbonda of matrimo-
ny; and that thesaid-Court has appointed Mon-
day, the 27th day of May,.lBtl7, at the Court
Mous° in Wollsborbugh, for a hearing of the said
petitioner in the premises, tit' which time and
place you can attend if you think proper.

LEItOY TABOR, Sheriff.
- March 27^, 1867-4t.

Real' Estate Sale.
Subsoribor will sell Pr rent the following

1 valuable property, to wit :

One tavern stand in Lawrenceville.
Ono feria, on which he now resides, one-half

mile from throe ohnrebes, two School )1011803,
two grog-shops; and ono railroad, and about the
same distance from the line of the Wellsboro-and
Lawrenceville Railroad. The farm contains 160
acres of good land, 50 acre) timbered, vell we.
Wed, and very productive— _,lt requires that the

seed) should-be sowed and planted. however, to
crigpre hervest.•
.4iie..farm in Jackson .township,l7s . acres; a

flrit•rate place for a cheese factory.
Also—for sale-,-4 mules, 75 sheep, anti other

stock, obeap on reasonable terms. -

S, BALDWIN.
Lawrence, Apr. 17, 1887—te.

, .

OTlCE.—lsjartice is hereby givethat James
R. Wilson,William Hoßands, Robert Cros-

by and others, ave applied to the Court of Com-
mon -Pleas of Tioga county -for a charter of in-
corporation to themselves, their associates _andsuccessors, forreligious purposes, under the. name
and style of ' The Rector, Church Wardens' and
Vestrymen of the Parish of fit. James, Mans-
field, Tioga Co. Pa." and that said Court have
fiited on Monday, the 27th day of May, next, at
the Court House, for a hearing in the promises,
when said charter will be granted if. no good
cause is Shown to the contrary.

Apr. I'7, •'67. .1. F. DONALDSQN, Proth'y.

ELECTION TRUSTEES.—Iie stook
hollers of -the -State Normal School otthev

firth district, are requested to meet at the Nor-
mal building, in Mansfield, on the-first Monday:,
in May, r,Lt two o'clock P.M., for the ' purposa of
electing Trustees for the ensustag year.

S. D. ELLIOTT, Pres't
April 17, 1807.P. A. Aiimx. soo'y.

mixEcutout-Aorron.—Letteiti testamen-
-141 tary havirig btkipp'granted to thoitndersigted
upon the last wilt itid testamenkof Win. Luding-
ton, late of Sullivan, deeeased,`all persons il-debted to "said estate will make immediate pay.
tient, and thofp having claims will presenfthem
to. PIICEDE LUDINGTON,

AIIAtiDER LUDINGTON) }
April 17, 191—fito •

BOROUdH OR:DINANCE

yooADDED 1SOm Burgess ;sod Council of the
Doroughiof Westfield, at a meeting heldat

t offi ce of B. B. Strom en the Ist day of
arch, 1867. r
SEC. 1, It is hereby ordained by authority of

the Burgess and Coutieil of theBorough of West.
field, That theenitscra of all lets hereinafter di•
vided who ittivo not alfeady a safe, convenient,
and substantial side walk built in front of their
respective lots, at least four feet 'in width, are
hereby required to build on or before the 410
day of May next, a side walk not loss than bur
foot in width, to be built of plank not loos than

inches thick, to bo laid across the walk upon
substantial Stringersand securely spiked thereto—-
the whole to bo laid under the supervision of the
Street Commissioner, in respect to grading and
construction, as follows

On the south aide of Main street front the satt
line or 11..8. Strang's lot to the west lineof lien-
ry Leach, and on thcf nerd' side of said strut
from the "Jtoxford House" to tho race bridge
near the house of R...Krtiseri—zoor both shut a
Church street from Main strcet 'o'th° the hop,'
of Ambrose Close, and on •the east side aided
to tho south line of thelot now occupied hy:l-li4
Thompson'—and on the east side of .LieoD
street front Main at the east line of Isaac 1-140.
lot.•

Andin ease of the failure, of the °weer Cr
owners of any lot included in the foregoing dei•
cription to build such 'walk by the 'said 10th dal
of May,then the Street Counnissiener in bulb;
authorized and required to construct the sans
and charge the coot 'of the work and tuattoish
thereof with 20 per ei3ututri advanced thereon to
the owners of said lots to ho recovered as pro/•
ded by law. B. B. STRANG, Burge.o.-

Attest : T. C. SANDF.RB, Seey.
' Westfield, April 17, 1367-3t.

ESTRAY.—Strayed from the prerniffeB of flit
subleriber, on Pine Creek, Saturday, Alol

13, a 'dark bay, 4-pear• old MARE pour, risg•
boons on hindfeet. Any one giving informati"'
or returning said Colt will to liberally rersa~e 3•
Information may be left at the_A g.trzfor ORice

T. L: 'WOODRUFF.
Pino Creek, Apr.. 17, 1887-3to.

NoTrcE.—Tho animal meeting of the Stork.
holders of the Tioga l'inprovement Compa-

ny, for stn election_ of President, Directoti, Soo*
taryand Troasurer, will ho bold tho oftrc ct
the Company, No. 16, Philaditlythin ExebouP'
in the City of Philadelphia, on the. 7th day etc
May; 1867, at 12 o'clock M., the election to clot:
tit 2.o'clock M. . CEO. N. 'COLEET.

April 17, 1867-3to • f ' Secrityll•
. .

THE largeat assortment of Watches, gloat,
Jewelry and Plated Waro in Tioga pouatl

at .• [l9dooBo] POLf'A''S
AiERICAN WATCHES in Hunting Silver

Chaos from $27.50 up nt ROLEY'S•

2000 /litlaki nlißuLS of OATS'for WS at S°.
nibs Mills.

L. &P. DOIID.
Molnsbutg, Apr. 117, 1887-3w. • •

She igitai
virnLLSBOR0 , PON N

Atit.

' fitrin''Tail --- atina,ig- iiiketell.`'hflienataliSauisbilr:y is from alady correspondent
at Washington: " A portly, handsonie
niau, .with • cuylingi :black hair, dark

t'eyes; and handsome features. A man
endowed by nature, with generous im-:
pulseS d,a kind- heart, -yet; ;#a man
prejudice ; passionateand pngoyerned,
who love caste and hates equality. "I
have see two pictures of him, never to
be forgot n. One; mail the close Of
last summer's session, when, clothed In
handsome broadclotb,in hisright mind,
with a prayer-book in his haocl,,l Met
him with Mrs." Jellerson Davis (who
was clotbedlike an empress, going to
church. The other, not many days ago,.
when he staggered down the avenue,
the saddest of all sights,..an i • toxicated
man, tobaCco-juice streaming from his
mouth, he importuninga bla k manfor
more." -

la Gen. Beauregard's letter
struction, hesays :

" With r
suilbige ofthe freedmen, ho
jectionableit may be at pres
eleraent of strength-- for" th
properly handled anddi
defeatour adversaries with
weapon. The negro is Bout
,With educationand
erty qualifications,he can
take sufficient interest in ti*prosperity of theSouth to
telligent vote."

!on, recon-
rd, to the
ever ()b-

-it, it is an
" future; if

, we shall
'their own
Bern born.
ome prop-

made to
affairsand
ure an

TheLindell Rotel, at St.
burned onSaturdayweeli.
the largest, if not the I
the world. -Thebuildingor
$900,000, and was- Insured

Theloss on personal elle&
ers is estimated at $lOO,OOO.
loss Vas, nearly a million a

ILouis, , was
twasoneof

hotel in
ginalbr cost
or U10,000;

of' board.
The entire

d a half.

A son of Peter Austin,
while playing " tag," -was
cow-eather as he crossed t
fore a freighttrain. I e W
to a cattle guard severely
had one legbadly broken.

of Elmira,
trucknby, a
e track .10e-

, hurled lon-irulaed and

OR SALE.-74k goon _ ROE
kind, five yours old, weight

Wei of - PETER WO
Fast Charbistpn, Apr. 24, 1807

$5.00 Rewar
L.08T between Cherry Platte : . d Wencher°, a

FitchLadies' Fur Collar. be honestfinder
will get the above reward by bringing the came

1:3to N. Asher's Clothing Store, W Heber°, or Nast
It Auerbach, Blesabarg:

_
Apr. si, 1807.

BOOT AND- SHOE' SHOP.
wist. B. VAN HORN has' moved his Shot;

.to tho building on the corner of Wain and
Pearl streets., rear of Roy's Block, *bort) be is
prepared to Mall orders in the line of

Boots &

on short notioeond in a man
none.' Repairing done PrOreptl

Apr. 24, 1807. W. 111

oes,
or-surpassed by
and °heap.
VAN HORN.

.E, sound and
HBO lbs. In.
TENDYKE.

TO
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FEU 1it•wr
BUY ft SELL Is OUR

BUSINESS.!
E 1 will buy 1$Abe•blglicat market-price,

the follewintrw-gcles.
,

EP ' PELTS,r DEACON SKINS;
DEER SKINS, FURS,

,
am VEAL SKINS, • •

for ahleh wo paycull. • . •
We will Olanufaoturo to order, French or home-tanned CALF or KIP, BOOTS, in the .heat ornazi

tier *ea at fair, ratesoind pay pepeeial, attention
to ; EPAIBING.

A IS- 0,
_

Wo have a tint-rite stook of

)3,4113/!.MADE WORK,
Meltwe will not be uedersold, and from this

o we stall makeIt a point. to troop np tba hest
,4k of •

,

LADIES' 'GAITERS,
a round in the county, *Lich we will sell at
war profit than'euoh avtleles have ever bean

• d In thtsregion:
' a shill likewise keep- up a 'good assortment

DIES" -BALMORALS, 'LEATHER
'BOOTEES. CHILDREN'S AND ,

'MISSES WORK or VA-
• RIO'S STYLES„ . .

' and altst4les of MEN'S WORK.

LZATILFR $l.. FINDINGS
be'bought.of us 4$ asap as•aarivhore this

o of New York, and.we shall keep a fultstock
-.,

FRENCH CALF, !FRENCIE KIP, UP-

I PER, SOLBLININGS, AND
BINDINfk. •

,

Oar stookofPEGS ?NAILS; THREAD, AWLS,
RASPS, GLOVERS' , NEEDLES, LA S TB,
TREES, olt I41PS, with. SHOEMAKER'S

OOLS and FINDINGS, will be found', the tar-
' tin the county, and. ws sellfor small profits.

We talk business and we mean business. We
ave beou in this regiOniong enough to bo well

known—let those who know us try us. Corner
cif Main and Grafton, streets, opposite Win. Rob-

' Hardware More, 0. ViW. SEARS, ~

GEO. g: DERBY:
"I Wellsborb, April 24, 1867-tf. - ' • ,

ilio•
. . .

• ORDINANCE
. . .

ASSED by the Burgess and Council of the
Boro of Westfield,at 'a meeting ,held at the

Office of B. B. Strang, on the 23.1 day of- March
D. 1867.

-.Section' let. It is hereby ordained by authority
f the Burgess arid Council of the Borough of

,Weatileid, That any person or persoria,•on or af-
ter the 10th Jay of May next, riding, driving, or
ileaditig any horse, mare, mule or ox, on the side.:
iwalk of said Borough, or putting or leaving any
carriage,- Ton,-eartisleigh, sled, lumber, wood,
timber, bru h, or any -otherobstruction whatever,
on or in then roads, streets, alloys, or side-walks
of said Borough, shall be flue& one dollar- for
'each and every offence, and itshall be the duty
of the High Constable to arrest every such per-
son or persons and bring him or them forthwith
before the Burgess to be regularly fined acoprd-
Jag to law. , R. B. STRANG, Bargees,

94.4.t0et : .1. C. STRAND, Seey. • . '
Westfield, April 24;18137.

Application for a Charter. • . ,

NOTICE is hereby given that applioation has
been made to the Court of Common Plas

of Tioga Co. fora charter hy. T. D; Elliott,D:P.
Benedict, L. Robbins, 'O,Partridge,, and oth rs,
nader the name and ,style of the ' Regular Mili-
tia Church of East Charleston," for religiouspurposes;. and that the said Court have- decreed
the grantng of said charter at the next term,,
unless valid objection ho made:

JOHN F. DONALDSON, Proth'y.
Apr. 24)...1.087, hw. .

Application foi. a Charteir.
NOTICH is.hereby given that application for

a charter of incorporation hail been made
to the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga County
by A. Allen,Robert C. Simpson, W. H. Smith,
Hugh Young, J. H. Bosard, M. H. Cobb, and
others, under the name and style of " The Tioga
County Institute of Instruction," for 'scientific
purposes; and that the honorable judges of said
Court have appointed Monday, May 27, 1867,as
a 'day for granting said charterunless valid ob-
jection be made. JOHNF. DONALDSON,

April ;4, 1861,Bw. Proth'y.


